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Sec. 5 (2).

SANATORIA 1"08 CON5UMP'J'IVI::S.

Chap. 357.
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CHAPTER 357.

The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act.
1. In this Act,"Board" shall mean thtl corporation mentioned in subsectioll 1 of section 9. R.S.O. 1914. c. 298, s. 2.

loterpreta.
tion.

"Ilo~rd."

2. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the corporation E.tabli.hm&OI
of a':lJ: m,!~icipality or t1~c cOl'pOratiol.l of any two or more ~~".:~;~rl.
mUnicipalities may establish a sanatorIUm for the treatment e'pllil,e•.
of consumptives, and mllY for that purpose acquire Jund or
interests therein and crect and equip buildings and other improvements thereon, and do such other things as ma~' be necessary to complete, maintain and operate such sanatorium and
carry out the objects and requirements of this Act. R.S.O.
191~, c. 298, s. 3.
3. The corporatioll of allY lllllllicipality may procurc or Joinl ~cllon
, , anot IleI' or ot I
.
I
f bUl·Id·mgs an d mor..
by IW8",un;'
or
Jom
leI'S·III proeul"lllg
palls
0
improvements for a s<lnatoritllll and estimates of the cost, ill- dpalili ••.
cluding that of the proposcd sitc, alld such other informatioll
as may secm desirablc, and the corporations of an)' two or
more municipalities may confer by such l'epresentativcs as
their councils may Ifppoint, with a view to agrecing upon a
basis for establishing a joint sanatorium, and may enter into
a provisional agreement respecting' the same, R.S,O. ]914,
c. 298, s. 4,
4. If the corporation of one municipality only is estab- Proyi.;ollal
' b·mg tb e sanatorlllm,
.
..
I b y- Ia\\' respee,.mg tbe'
bv·la ... '
IIS
a provlslona
same shall be passed. R.S,O. ]9.14, c. 298. s. fi.
5.-(1) 'rhe plans <lnd estimates, and the provisiolllli by- Refe"'",ceof
law 01' provisional agreement, as the case may be, and the pro- ~~~.nl:.:,\e.
posed site, which may be anywhere within Ontario, shall be D"Ph~f
submitted to the Provincial Secreta I'," who shall l'eff'I' tile H~a t '
same to the Dcpartment of Health for ."cport.

(2) Upon receiving the report the Provincial Secretary Approval by
..
I by.l awol'
·P1'(I,·jnd al
'
may approve f b
t e pans,
I
esttlnates,
prOVlslOua
8 ... re:..,..
agreement, as the case may be, and the site, subject to such
modifications and alterations, if any, as he may think best.

°
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''/here lile

(a) 1£ the propol;cd site is llot within the municipality Or
olle of the municipalities, the Provincial Secretary shall, be-

IlOlin

..llber muni.
eipalily.
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fore approvillg of the site, transmit by post to the head of
the municipality in which it is situate, notice of tbe applica1914, c. 298, s. 6.
tion.

R.s.a.

ll)··!ewl for
cabing neee."
UI')' fund•.

6. Upon the approval of the Provincial Secretary being
giYcl1, the council of the mUllicipality, or of each of the municipalities concerned, as the case may be, lIlay pass by-laws for
raising the money proposed to be paid or contributed by the
corporation of such municipality in respect of the original
cost of the sanatoriUIIl or the cost of extensions, tlterations
and additions, and Illay issue dchentnres therefor. RB.O.
]914, c. 298, 1>. 7.

ll)'-lawl for
ulahliahmeot
a! ..nMorla.

7.-(1) Upon the by-law 01' by-laws being pnssed, the corporation 01' corporations concerned lIlay pass by-laws to establish the sanatoriullI or to enter into the agreement to establish
a joint sanatoriulIl, as the cnse lIlay be, in accordance with
the approval giycn by the Provincial Seel'etary.

Approu] of
uleDI;"".,
ete., by

(2) Upon by·laws bchlg pa~~ed for raising the money proposed to be paid or contributed in respect of the eost of extenSiOllS, altcratiolls and additions, the approval by the Provincial Secretary of the plans thereof shall be obtained in the
same way as provided by section 5, and upon such approval
beillg given, the c.,,<tensions, additions and alterations may be
proceeded with by the corporation or corporations concerned.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 298, s. 8.

lJ<aord of

8.-(1) The by-law or agl'Otllllcllt establishing a sanatorium
01' a joint sanatorium shall provide for the appointment of. a
hall I'd of not less than five trustees to take charge of and
manage the same,

Proylnelal
Secretar,..

lrulteel.

QUllil\ullon.

(2) The qualifications and term of office, which shall not
exceed five years, the quorum of the tnIstccs, and the manner
of appointing' their successors and of filling "acan~ies, shall
be provided for in the by-law 01' agreement j and the trustees
shall hold office until their sueccssors are appointed.

Proportion
of yearly

(3) 'I'he agreement for a joint sanatoriUlll shall state the
proportion of the yearly cost of maintenance, operation and
repairs to be borne hy the eOl'poratioll of each municipality.

eOll.

'fer.... of
ndminloll.

(4) The by-law 01' agreemellt may also define the terms and
conditions on ·ovhieh patients may be admitted into the sana·
toriulII, ulld contain such other particulars as may be deemed
proper. R.S.C. 19]4, e. 298, s. 9.

Namo"t

9.-(1) 'I'he trustees and their successors shall be a corporation ulldcr tho Ilame of "The Trustees of (nalllill!l the

corpontion.

sanatorium). "

Sec. 12.
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(2) Tn addition to the powers nnd dutics conferred by this l'o~..... .".1
Act, the trustees shnll h,I\'1' such flOwers and duties, 1I0t jll- d,,11••.
consistent with thiR Act, liS mllY he (:oltfcrred or impOSf't1
upon thcm by the h"-Inw 01' aO'I·~1I11',.1 01' h,- all\' future b,'law or agreel'ncnt pns.<:ed 01' t'lI~cred int~ h,- or wilh the IIl1uiicipal corporation or corporations with tilc approvnl or thl'
Provincial Seel·ctllry. R!-;.O. lf1l4. e. 298. ,.,. 10.

10.-(1) 1'he trustces shall elect Ycarh· olle of their I1lUll- '·hnirm.n
ber to be chairmllll o[ the hOlll'd, to 'hold' office for OI1C yeaI' ~r7'?i;'~~'~'.
llnd thercllftcr ll11til his successor 1If! rhair'mall jf! elected; alld
II vice-chairman mllY also bc ;;imilady (·Iectcli.
(2) Thc board shall appoint

a

seeretnry.

R.S.O. 1914,

&emu)".

e_ 298, s. 11.
11.-(l} Thc propert:,' acquired for the S<1llatorium flhal! i'rol"'W
be collveycd to nnd "eslcd ill the bonrd for the uses aud pur- ~~
poses thcreof.

(2) Thc board IIllly, without the COII",<,lIt of the owncr Po ..era
thcreof or allY peN;()n interested therl'ill, ellter UpOll, tak£'. i:,~dro~~~.le
lise and expropl"iate nil such land liS the board llI11y deem .... n.l"ri" .....
necessary for the pnrposes of the Slln:ltorium. IllllkillA' dlle
compensation tllerefor 10 the OWller 01' oecnpier thcI'('()f, nlll!
all pcrSOllS 1II\\'il1~ all." intel'!'st then'in.

(3) l [ such land is j"('(!llil'Cll fOl' Illl' pllrpo;;(' of toIllan:illg' II'hfn
or otherwise impl'oving all c:;i;;lilll! snnntOl'illl11, the powers:fE:~~I.
conferred by sl~l)scclioll 2 shal.' IlOt h~.. exercised unlcss. t I~c g:~:~,;,r in
Inspector of Prisons nlld PubliC ChnntlCS reports that It IS l'Nl"irfll.
necessary for the pnrpose of the sannlorillm and approves of
the plans and impro"cmcnts for whieh the land is l"ftll1ircd.
and his report is appl'o,'cd by the rJieutelHllll-Go"('I'nor ill
Council.

(4) The prorisions of 'i'lle J/ulliripnl Art as to takin~ land A"pI;"'.
compulsorily lllld mllkiH~ eompens,,'1tioll therrfor. and tiS to :!~. ;L.
the manner of determinin!! and pnyilll! the compcllS<1tioll, ~. 2~3.
shall mldatis tJl1Itolldi.~ appl~' to till:' Ro;m! I1nd to the exer·
eise b;}' it of the powers conferred hy subsection 2; and when
nny nct is by lllly of ;;l1ch pl'(),·i.<:.iolls I"Nllltl'('(l to hc donc b~'
the clerk of a Illullicipnlit.y, or at tIl(' oilier of sueh ('ll'rk. til£'
like net shall be donc hy the ~ccl'elal'y of Ihr hoard 01' lit hi"
office, as the etl;;e lII11r be. R~.O. 1!114. r. 298. s. 12.

12. 'rhe board shall, ;;llbjeet to lit,' tl:'l'lIIS of thl' hy-Iaw;; ProperlT .., ....
or agrccments I'eliltil'~ thereto, aUfl 10 N"l!ullltions millie b.,' ~::':In:tr
thc Lieutenant-GO"crnor in f'Ollncil, hll\"(' the control lIud IMlsl_
manngement of tile er('ctiOll or thl' huildillgs nml improvements and of the opl'ratioll and lIIaillleual1ee of the So1Il11torium and of all llIatters and thin~ eollllccted tllerewith or
relating thereto, am! lIlay llIak(' I"nlcs r<'Spcetiug' the SMile,
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not il1~ol1sistcm with the terms of the said by-laws or agreements or of this Act, or with the regulations of the Licntenllllt-GOW'l"llor ill Council. U.S.O. ]914, c. 298, s. 13.
RetulatioM
13. 'l'he Jlicntenallt-Go\'Cl"IlOl" in Comlcil may make regulallo,·~:'~~~i~"'- tions respecting the inspection and management of the sanaCO\l~ell.
lorium; and such regulations shall take effect and be complied with, notwithstanding the terms of any regulation of
the board, which, so far as inconsistent with those made by
the IJicutcnnnt-Go\'crnor ill Coullcil, shall be inoperative.

RS.O. 1934, c. 298, s. 14.
I'rovlnclal
aid towards
e.t.ahlisbment.

14. 'rhe l,iellICll1l1lt-GO\'CI'IlOI' ill Council may, Ollt of thc
Consolidated Rcvcnuc Fund, grant to thc board a Slim equal
to one-fifth of the valuc, as reported by the Inspcctor of Prisons and Publie Charities, of the sitc, buildings, improvements
and cquipmcnt, cxtcnsions, additions and alterations, not
exceeding with respect to anyone sanatorium $4,000 in all.
KS.O. 1914, c. 298, s. ]5.

Provincial
aid toward.
maintenanee.

15.~(l) 'rhe J'Jieutcllant-GO\'cl'nol' in COIUlCii may, out
of any money appropriated by this Legislature for the purpose, pay to the board, towards the maintenance and treat·
ment of patients, for cach paticnt for whose maintenance not
more than $1.25 per (lay is contributed and who was prior to
admission a residcnt of Ontario, a per dicm rate fued from
time to time by the IJieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, upon the
ba5;is of the llllmher of days actual treatmcnt and stay of
caeh patient edmitted to or being within the sanatorium.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 298, s. 16 (1) j 1917, c. 27, s. 56 (1) j 1919,
c. 8R, s. 13.

}lunieipal
aid.

(2) 'l'he treasurer of allY lllllllieipality, which has not established, or which is not a part.y to lin agreement nnder which a
joint sanatorimn is established, by which patients admitted
from snch mnnicipalit.y to a sanatorium are to be maintained,
shall out of the money of ~he corporation pay to the board
such sum, not execeding $1.50 per day, as may bc required by
the trustees for the maintcnanee and trcatmcnt of each in.
digent patient who was rcsident in the municipality at the
time of admission. RS.O. 1914, c. 298, s. 16 (2) j 1920, c. 109,
s.2.

Pro"lslon for

16.-(1) 'Ihe corporntioll 01' eOl'poratiolls establishing a
sanatorium or joint sanatOl'ill1ll shall, with thc yearly rates
nlHl in the pl'Opol'tions provided for ill the ngrccmcnt, levy tlle
money requircd to meet the residue of thc cost of thc main·
tenanec, operation Ilnd rcpair of the i'lnnatorinm for the year
and pny over the snme to the board.

In accordanell
with by·lew.

(2) Nothing in this section shall authorize the board to
incur any liability or make allY expenditure not aut.horizcd

resIdue of
yearly
malnlenl:\nce.

~tc.

Sec. 21 (3).
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by the by-law 01' agl'eelUcllt estalJlishing' the sanatorium, or
by by-law or resolution of Ihc coullciis of thc municipalities
conccrned. R.S.O. 1914, c. 298, s. 17.

17. Nothing ill this Aet shall prcvcnt 11 municipal corpor- Clo.ilJ~.
ation which has established 11 sanatorium from closin~ the oanatorium.
same at any timc, either temporarily or permanently. R.S.O.
19]4, c. 298, s. 18.
18. If 11 sanatorium is clo.'lCd for nillC eOllsccutivc months, Oil]>ol,lol
the Licutcnant-Governor in Council lIlay make provision fOI' ',me.
the sale or other dispositioll of the sanatorium amI the property thereof and for the application of thc procceds, and mny
mnkc snch other provisions rdating t.hCI'{'io as he llIay decm
proper. R.S.O. ]914, e. 298, ;. 19.
19. 'l'he property aC<llIil'e<! for a sanatOI'illlll :l1ltl vested in F.~emrliou
the board shall be exempt from all municipal or other tnxa- :~~~io•.
tion, including school rales or taxes. R.S.O, 1914, e. 298,
s.20.

20. 'I'he board IIlay accept from any person a donation of ,\ceep.ling
property, whethcr by will or otherwise, for the use of the donallon•.
s~natorium, and may apply the same ill accordance with the
lerms of the don:ltion. RS.G. 1914. e, 298. s. 21.
21.-(1) 'fhe eorpOl'ation of :lIlY llllluieipnlity or thc COI'- '\f'oomoot
porations of nn~' two or lllOr€ municipalities ma,\' agrec with :~ci:~ioo ror
any association duly illcorporated for the estahlishment antI ~~~~.l::'~:i~~o.
maintenance by such association of II sanatoriulll for the t·le.
treatment of consnmptivc... :lI1d for cOlltribuling" towards the
eost and mailltellauec of any sanatorium hel'(:toronl (-'stablished, or which may be hereafter established and of any
extensions, alterations or ndditiolls therdo; amI the councils
thereof shall have similar powers to tllOSC cotlfcrred by this
Act fOl' procuring plans, cstimates and otllel' information and
the basis for establishing tiny Sflnatol"ium and as to thc location thcreof, within or wit.hout t.he lIlunicipalit.y, and Illfl~'
from time to time pass by-laws for mising the mOlley, if any,
proposed to be paid 01' COntributed by the Illunieipality ill
respcct of thc sanatodulll and for the is.~l1r of debentures
therefor.

(2) 'l'he plans, estimates, agreelllelit am! pt'OJlosed site shall Pl~n..nd
' J forh
' I S ccrctar.l· lH
'~'hm"'M1.
Sll mltte
t e RpprO\'l1 I0 ft l
10 l "
"OI'/llCla
n
beb
manller similar to that provided by sections 5 and 7, and UrOl!
such approval being givcn the agrCClllt.'lIt llIa:-- bc acted upon.
(3) 'fhe parties to such agrC<'IlH'llt llIay make" such changes ~'od;fi<>li"n.
in or modifieatiOlls thereof, as may be re1lllil'I'd by the PI'OvilleiaI Secretary as a condition of 11i~ appromJ.
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Appllcat;OQ
of .1. 13,
14,15 Illd 19.

(4) Sections 13, 14-, 15 and
established under this section
ciation and to any sanatorium
lI1ay hereafter be established
1914, c. 298, s, 22.

Apoliution

22. Sections 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 15, 21 and 23 of The Flospitals and Olwritable Institnt'ions Act shall also apply to any
sanatorium for consumptives. R.S.O. 1914, c. 298, s. 23.

olfiu. SUll.
c. 959.

$AN,\TORlA FOR COXSUMPTIVES.
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19 shall apply to a sanatorium
and to the trustees of an assoheretofore established or which
by snch association, R.S.a.

Lim;lat!Oll
01 char~ ..
for indiceDt
patient.

23. No sanatorium shall charge against a municipal corporation for the maintenance of an indigent patient a higher
ratc than $1.50 per day. 1917, c. 27, s. 56 (3) j 1920, c. 109,
s. 3.

Sao3torillm
not to ref 01.
Pltlenu.

24. A sanatorium l'ccciving aid from the Province shall
not refusc to admit and carc for a paticllt having tubercular
disease. 1926, c. 72, s. 2.

